Abstract. This article intends to evaluate the lung function and capacity to exercise and correlate both of them in metal industry workers.
Introduction
Brazil doesn't have a strong and specific health worker program and culture for this. Fortunately, the worries [1] The companies started to take care of the workers health and this kind of program became necessary and prosperous. The years worked can be associate to health problems such as pulmonary function and exercise capacity decrease [2] Pulmonary function and six minute walking tests are important tools to evaluate respiratory diseases coming from enviroment and work influences and they are very important also to check the diseases evolution [3] [4] Objectives: Evaluate the pulmonary function and exercise capacity in industrial workers.
Methods
Crossection study in metal industry workers, both sex, 20 to 70 years old, whose are exposure to high temperatures activities. They were submit to respiratory evaluation:forced vital capacity (FVC), expiratory volume in the first second(VEF 1 ) and expiratory peak flow and six minute walking test. After evaluation they answered a questionnaire about physical activities and self health perception.
Results
It was evaluate 68 workers, 34±8 years old, FVC= 456±1,05litros, FEV 1 =3,77±0,81litros e PFE=497±135ltros (Table1). They walked 644±85meters (Table2). 
Discussion
The results show us that exposure to high temperatures and heavy metals didn't promote important changes in pulmonary function and exercise capacity in this population. Besides that, suggest the necessity to keep workers well evaluate and well informed about care protection for their activities and usual care about their health.
